
The 2rO0O pound anchor near the flagstar-f ls Ùhought to be one
of the bwo Pont bow. anchons shot a
Il+3. ft.r 11200 tons, Jf guns )r-
of P1atÙsbr:rgh tsay, on the raornl
Chr¡rchll} descrlbed. the Ameriean v
ment of the lrlarort

The anchor.þ¡as recovered, from [0 feet of waten about mid-wâY
between plattsburgh and. tumberlanci Head, and a mile north of CraJ¡ Islet
in the anea. of thõ engagemento Com¡nodore Thornas i{acdonough won a signa}
vlctory over Captain Ceõrge Downie, comma¡rd.en- of the British fleet¡ who
was ttited in actlon by the fj-rst strot fnon. the flagshlp¡ U.S"S.Sa.natE3a'

Bruce l"fontgomêpl, Robert Schumacher, and Theodore Cooperr then
WM students, hlstory br:ffs, divens and saiIoFS¡ }ocated the anchor
about one frun¿re¿ feót north of yet ano'r,her anctroro They broughÙ it to
the surface with the ald of Gary Langworthyt" Sea-S9{E winches {urlng

/"æLg6ç. The anchon remained, at the Shelburne Harbor üãFina unüiL L97Lt
' ' w 

whéfi lt was presented, to LCYC by the findersr after being offered to
Shelbu¡rne PIuget¡n"

The ttAften-Actlonrr repont of CaptaJ-n Danlel Pringr second Ín
command. of the Brltish fì-eet after. the death of Captain Downie¡ addresseò
to Str James Lucas Yeo, Coin nodore and Commander-ln-Chief¡ dated
12 Septernber:¡ IBII+, aboand, UoSoS.Sgljgg tn Plattsburg! Bay, states:
pAt8.trreenámyls'åunboatsffisselscon,ImerIcedaheavyagd-
gaffing fire, oir ou-ñ ].ineo At 10 minutes after B the Conl-i-ance.(enitish
flagshlp) having tlro anchors shot at¡a¡r fnom her larboa::d. borc(port) | -

a.nd the r+ind. Uaifttng, was obltged to anchon, thor,rgh not in the sltuat.lon
pno¡losed.r¡

Accord.i-ng to Bnuce i4ontgomerT, now a Lleute¡r,ant ln the Coast Guard¡
thls anchoz. r¡ãs lylng flat on the bottora; trad neven been lmbedd.ed. There
¡ras no sign of ùhe rnissing stock and ring on the lake floon in that
area.. It tfrus appears that tho stock and. ring would have remained
suspend.ed fnom the sh5.p, since the shar¡Ic or }ong part_ of the anchor
clearty appears to have been shot at{ay by a can¡lon ball just belott
¡-'l^., - +aa 1rv¡¡v È vvvA-

Whlle there is no evldence tha't t}re anchon could be fnom one of
the other British or Arnerican ships, and there is no evidence that
eny othen anchons Ììrene shot awayr nevertheless¡ the spot where the
anóho¡, was found, ls thought to be close to the anchorage of the
ü.S.SoTlcondenoga d.r:rlng the engagement" She was a T7 gu-a schooner
@eivabIy,havehadananchonthis}angeo.However,there
1s no evldence that she had. an anchor shot awayr although she may have
cut alJay one or rnone of her ked.ging anchorso

Locations of the individual vessels are approximate, and appa:rently
þased on sketclres fnom mqnorye as for exaglpler one whlcb ivlacdonough
d¡rew on an envelopeo The logs of the vessels cannot be located to
cor¡f Írm their exact locatiorlso

Thus¡ both fleets could easily have been a couple of hundred yand.s
nest of thein sketched, Iocaùions, wlrich would place the anchor ln
question very close to the counse of the Corrfiance at tkre moment she
Ëeceived the-f irs¡ ttgalllng firett which sËffiËflher two ponü bot¡
anchors.
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